St Dunstan and
All Saints Stepney
www.stdunstanstepney.com

Naming of Jesus

May the God of all healing and
forgiveness draw you to himself, that
you may behold the glory of his Son, the
Word made ﬂesh, and be  cleansed
from all your sins, through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Amen

Sunday 1st January 2016
Introductory Sentence
God sent his Son, born of a woman,
born under the law, so that we might
receive adoption as children.
Hymn 33 (omit *vs)
The Greeting
In the name of the  Father and of the
Son and of the Holy Spirit, Amen
The Lord be with you
and also with you
PRAYER OF PENITENCE
Hear the words of the angel to Joseph:
‘You shall call his name Jesus, for he
will save his people from their sins.’
Therefore let us confess our sins;
Most merciful God
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ
we confess that we have sinned
in thought, word and deed
We have not loved you
with our whole heart
We have not loved our
neighbours as ourselves
In your mercy forgive
what we have been
help us to amend what we are
and direct what we shall be
that we may do justly
love mercy
and walk humbly with you
our God. Amen

Gloria in Excelsis
Glory to God, Glory to God
Glory to God in the highest
Glory to God in the highest
And peace to
his people on earth
Lord God, heavenly King
almighty God and Father
we worship you,
we give you thanks,
we praise you for your glory
Glory to God, Glory to God
Glory to God in the highest
Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the
Father, Lord God
Lamb of God, you take away
the sin of the world
have mercy on us
you are seated at the right hand of
the Father:
receive our prayer
Glory to God, Glory to God
Glory to God in the highest
For you alone are the Holy One
you alone are the Lord
you alone are the Most High
Jesus Christ,
with the Holy Spirit,
in the glory of God the Father
Glory to God, Glory to God
Glory to God in the highest

The Collect
The collect is printed on the blue sheet
First Reading
The readings are printed on the blue
sheet
This is the word of the Lord
Thanks be to God
Psalm
Second Reading
The readings are printed on the blue
sheet
This is the word of the Lord
Thanks be to God
Gospel Reading
We sing the refrain:
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia,
Alleluia!
Cantor sings
Alleluia, Alleluia, Alleluia,
Alleluia!
The Lord be with you
and also with you
Hear the Gospel of our Lord Jesus
Christ according to John
Glory to you, O Lord
At the end:
This is the Gospel of the Lord
Praise to you, O Christ
The Sermon
The Reverend Trevor F Critchlow

The Nicene Creed
We believe in one God
the Father, the Almighty
maker of heaven and earth
of all that is, seen and unseen
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ
the only Son of God
eternally begotten of the Father
God from God, Light from Light
true God from true God
begotten, not made
of one Being with the Father
through him all things were made
For us and for our salvation he came
down from heaven
was incarnate from the Holy
Spirit and the Virgin Mary
and was made man
For our sake he was crucified
under Pontius Pilate
he suffered death and was buried
On the third day he rose again
in accordance with the Scriptures
he ascended into heaven and is seated
at the right hand of the Father
He will come again in glory to judge
the living and the dead
and his kingdom will have no end
We believe in the Holy Spirit
the Lord, the giver of life
who proceeds from the
Father and the Son
who with the Father and the Son is
worshipped and glorified
who has spoken through the prophets
We believe in one holy catholic
and apostolic Church
We acknowledge one baptism
for the forgiveness of sins
We look for the resurrection of the
dead and the life of the world to come
Amen

Prayers of Intercession
Responses may include:
Lord in your mercy;
Hear our prayer
Merciful Father
accept these prayers
for the sake of your Son
our Saviour Jesus Christ
Amen
The Peace
Glory to God in the highest heaven,
and on earth peace among those whom
he favours. The peace of the Lord be
always with you
and also with you
Let us offer each other
a sign of peace
Hymn 29
Preparation of the Table
Prayer over the gifts
Word made flesh, life of the world, in
your incarnation you embraced our
poverty: by your Spirit may we share in
your riches. Amen
The Eucharistic Prayer
The Lord be with you
and also with you
Lift up your hearts
We lift them to the Lord
Let us give thanks to
the Lord our God
It is right to give
thanks and praise

All glory and honour be yours always
and everywhere, mighty creator, everliving God, through Jesus Christ our
Lord. We praise you that on the eighth
day he was circumcised in obedience to
the law of Moses, that he might fulfil the
law and reveal to us your grace and
truth. For here is foreshadowed his
perfect self-offering upon the cross, the
shedding of his blood to set us free
from sin and death. In baptism we die
with him and are raised in him, that we
might walk in newness of life, and
proclaim the wonders of his saving
name. Therefore with all the angels of
heaven we lift our voices to proclaim
the glory of your name and sing our
joyful hymn of praise:
Holy, holy, holy Lord
God of power and might
heaven and earth
are full of your glory
Hosanna in the highest
 Blessed is he who comes
in the name of the Lord
Hosanna in the highest
Lord, you are holy indeed, the source
of all holiness; grant that by the power
of your Holy Spirit, and according to
your holy will, these gifts of bread and
wine may be to us the body and blood
of our Lord Jesus Christ; who in the
same night that he was betrayed,
took bread and gave you thanks;
he broke it and gave it to his disciples,
saying:
Take, eat; this is my body which is
given for you; do this in
remembrance of me 

In the same way, after supper
he took the cup and gave you thanks;
he gave it to them, saying:
Drink this, all of you; this is my
blood of the new covenant, which
is shed for you and for many for
the forgiveness of sins. Do this, as
often as you drink it, in
remembrance of me 
Great is the mystery of faith
Christ has died, Christ is risen
Christ will come again
And so, Father, calling to mind his death
on the cross, his perfect sacrifice made
once for the sins of the whole world;
rejoicing in his mighty resurrection and
glorious ascension, and looking for his
coming in glory, we celebrate this
memorial of our redemption. As we
offer you this our sacrifice of praise and
thanksgiving, we bring before you this
bread and this cup and we thank you for
counting us worthy to stand in your
presence and serve you. Send the Holy
Spirit on your people and gather into
one in your kingdom all who share this
one bread and one cup, so that we, in
the company of
The Blessed Virgin Mary,
St Dunstan, St Philip, St John
Augustine, St Matthew, St Faith
and all the saints, may praise and glorify
you for ever, through Jesus Christ our
Lord; by whom, and with whom, and in
whom, in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
all honour and glory be yours, almighty
Father, for ever and ever. Amen

The Lord’s Prayer
Rejoicing in the presence of God here
among us, as our Saviour taught us, so
we pray
Our Father, who art in heaven
hallowed be thy name
thy kingdom come
thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven
Give us this day our daily bread
And forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those
who trespass against us
And lead us not
into temptation
but deliver us from evil
For thine is the kingdom
the power and the glory
for ever and ever. Amen
The president breaks the
consecrated bread
We break this bread
to share in the body of Christ
Though we are many
we are one body
because we all share
in one bread
The Agnus Dei
Lamb of God
you take away the sin of the world
have mercy on us
Lamb of God
you take away the sin of the world
have mercy on us
Lamb of God
you take away the sin of the world
grant us peace

The president invites everyone to
Communion and then says:
Behold the Lamb of God who takes
away the sins of the world. Happy are
those who are called to his supper
Lord, I am not worthy
to receive you
but only say the word
and I shall be healed
As Communion is distributed
please respond Amen
Members of all Christian Churches are
invited to receive the sacrament during
Mass at St Dunstan’s. If you prefer you’re
welcome to come for a blessing

The Blessing
The Lord be with you
And also with you
May the joy of the angels, the eagerness
of the shepherds, the perseverance of
the wise men, the obedience of Joseph
and Mary, and the peace of the Christ
child be yours this Christmas; and the
 blessing of God almighty, the Father,
the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be among
you and remain with you always.
Amen.

Dismissal
Go in the peace of Christ
Thanks be to God

Post Communion Prayer
The prayer is printed on the blue sheet
Almighty God
we thank you for feeding us
with the body and blood
of your Son Jesus Christ
Through him we offer you
our souls and bodies
to be a living sacrifice
Send us out
in the power of your Spirit
to live and work
to your praise and glory Amen
The Notices
Hymn 39
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REMEMBER
IN PRAYER
Please pray for the needs of
Irene, Maureen, Marie, Lynne,
Carmen, Carole, Lisa, Derek,
Almeida, Di, Midge
(The Rowe, Bolter &
Baker families), Sabaina,
Erika, Graham, Joanne,
Alfie & family, Richard, Roy,
Julian, Chris, Alex,
Smith, Wonna, Rosemary,
Ena & all their families,
Kim, Russell, India
the recently departed
Mary Oswell
in the years mind
Kitty Wright
Alice Graham, Joyce Dean,
Walter Felstead, Ronald Norris
Elizabeth May Mason

This Week
Servers
1st Reading
Psalm
nd
2 Reading
Intercessions

The Team
Zena
John Flynn
Sarah Leeser
Fr Trevor

Sidespeople
Refreshments
Next Week

Sunday 25th
December

Servers

The Team

1st Reading
Psalm
nd
2 Reading
Intercessions

John Flynn
Eddie
Vera
Eileen

Sidespeople
INTERCESSIONS LIST
REVISION
Please re-enter any names or
add new ones to the list at the
back of church for those to be
prayed for by the parish.
The Church is delighted to pray
for those who are in need of
God’s special care, especially if
they have a connection to the
parish, and regular updates are
welcomed.

Refreshments

Julian Meeting
Practicing stillness and quiet
A time for contemplative
prayer is held every first
Tuesday of the month 11am
(and other Tuesdays by
announcement). The next
meeting is on the 3rd Jan in
the Parish Room.

* Regular Events *
Carers & Toddlers
Wednesday 10am-12 noon
Toys, Crafts, Activities,
Songs, Stories, Snacks,
Getting to know other carers

Stay and Play
Wednesdays 4-5.30pm
Games, Crafts, Activities,
Homework, Tea and Toast

Happy
Christmas
The Rector,
Churchwardens and
Parish Staff wish you a
very Happy & Peaceful
New Year

Christmas Flowers
The flowers in church this
Christmas have been
dedicated to the memory of
Penny Lawson
Peg & Les Turner
Christine & Ron Goddard
& family
Emily Donker
Ted Walters
Frank Wiltshire
Daphne Leach
Dorothy Allen
Lionel Hancock
Dave Cohen
Colin Jones
Jimmy Jones
& family
Sid Smith
Gordon Hawkins

WEEKDAY SERVICES
Sanctuary, Lady Chapel or Vestry
Monday
Tuesday
9.30am Morning Prayer CW
5pm Evening Prayer BCP
Wednesday
9.30am Morning Prayer CW
6.30pm Mass CW
Thursday
Friday
9.30am Morning Prayer CW
5pm Evening Prayer BCP
Saturday
As announced

Ian Brice Art
Exhibition

New things that
have started in the
last 5 years

The exhibition will be running
until January 2017
in the church.

Sunday Lunch
Welcome Cards
Church Programme Cards
Real Coffee
Refreshments outside
New weekly sheet & readings
Facebook page
Poppy picnic
Parent and toddlers group
Advent Vespers
Parish days out
Church open in the week
Parish Assistants scheme
Relationship with Arbour YC
Fr Chris Ministry
Going Up the Candle
The Choir / Book Club
Printed cards and posters
The Vegetable Co-op
Community payback painting
Engagement with schools
Children & community worker
Schools return to ‘Outstanding’
Prayer Cross for Intercessions
Icon of St Dunstan
New votive candle stands
New oil candles
Roof alarm
Wifi in Church
Children's area
New computers & copier
Pilgrimage to Holy Land
Children's nativity at the farm
Trumpeter at Special Services

www.ianbrice.com

Holy Land
Pilgrimage
7th-14th September 2017
8 Days / £895
Please talk to Fr Trevor or
Victoria Obaze if you’re
interested in coming along.

Welcome Cards
Please do fill out a welcome
card with your contact details.
We’re redoing our parish list
and it would be great to
include you; please don’t
assume we already have your
details.

Thank you

Contact Details
The Reverend Trevor F Critchlow - Rector
T 0207 790 1920 M 07850 578 193
rector@stdunstanstepney.com
The Reverend Tasha Critchlow – Priest & H Chaplain
T 0207 790 1920 M 07540 588 860
tasha.critchlow@googlemail.com
Ms Sarah Smith – Children & Community Worker
M 07402 885 848
children&community@stdunstanstepney.com
Benjamin Tyler – Parish Assistant
T 020 7702 8685 – Parish Office
parishassistant@stdunstanstepney.com
Ms Angela Hancock - Churchwarden
T 020 7702 8685 – Parish Office
wardenangela@stdunstanstepney.com
Ms Zena Woodley – Churchwarden
T 020 7702 8685 – Parish Office
wardenzena@stdunstanstepney.com
Ms Sarah Dennis – Churchwarden
T 020 7702 8685 – Parish Office
wardensarah@stdunstanstepney.com
Mr Richard Salmon – Organist
T 020 7702 8685 – Parish Office
organist@stdunstanstepney.com
Mr Ian Boakes – Assistant Organist & Choir Master
T 020 7702 8685 – Parish Office
choir@stdunstanstepney.com

Web Site - www.stdunstanstepney.com
Facebook - www.facebook.com/Dunstan954
Twitter - twitter.com/DunstanSt

